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TheThe Mon who tries, ond 
foils, succeeds. cadian. The am who succeeds 

without trying, fads.
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N. S..* FRIDAY. APRIL 13, 1917.The Acadian. no. soRetreat la the Start of

Battle ol War.

(By Wythe WIIHama.)
I hare juet rlUUvu a hundred mile# 

straight away through the bit ol 
France restored to her only la the let ! 
few days by her army. Over devee 
tated fields, pillaged larme, tbrougi I 
burned villages, sacked cities, ecrofrj 
a desolate lend from amid a ruined I 

1 have returned to Paris to

ten from every throat came a yell— | 
ritably a yell of triumph. For those 
nw.iua were of the same regiment diplomats cannot a* too caaanvL
l,ch had been billeted in that town „ , ------

Kvery foreign office ia Europe acts 
on the theory that aa army of spies 
are constantly on the alert to ateel tu 
aecreta. and infinite preceutloae are 
taken to baffle their efforts. Very 
shortly after the first use of blotting, 
paper It was discovered that It was 
quite possible to cause a blottlng-p.d

PjblUh.d *,w7 r«w, b, tfc. It costs more to put the* 
"pick of the wheat" into

How Spies ere Outwitted.
OAVimoN a woe..

WOtFVM-Le. ». a.
Subscription price la $1.00 a year in 

id vanoe. If sent to tb# United Butes, 
•1.60.

Newsy communications from all parts

a&snxaSTJcasr'^
AuvaanaiMo IFUrae

You Can Make Excelkat Cake 
With Fewer Eggs

-iE-E jsar
tsar" *”*' B*“i* iss»»n^ihw.

laSbxaL ;2Sre.xr*

™ h*"i cleared out only a lew day# 
foie, burning nnd killing *a they 
ml and taking the young girls of 
• place along with them.
Phe barbarians who walked through 
i streets of Rome, chained to the 
irioi* oi their conqueror#, had aim. 
r *'“*• to that little group that

PURITV
m*HmmÈÊÊÈtÊÊÊiÊaÉtm ■
such a thing, the British Korelgn 
Office tiasd a aand-abahtr te dry Its 
t mportant written documents.

Then specially manufactured Ink 
blotting paper was used, but this was 
not found to be spy proof, and a re 
turn to the Baud shekel was contem
plated, when someone suggested the 
simple expedient ol a email absorb 
ant roller. These rollers have since 
been used f< r drying deplomatlc doc. 
uments. When such a roller baa 
been run up and down a document 
once or twice the cleverest apy In the 
world la at liberty to try hie hand at 
deciphering the impreaalona.

complete survey of the 300 aqnau 
milee of a reconquered territory end a 
glimpse of the new battle front, t an, 
to tell, therefore, lor the first time a 
length, of the moat important even' 
of the war since the Battle of the 
Marne.

What la more important is the pic 
turn which 1 must reveal of humai- 
savagery worse thau followed tb. 
Scourge oi Clod. ' 1 have looked lot. 
the black dean of the German sou 
All German hate and frightlulnesa U> 
the flush of her triumph was a minor 
thiag compared to Oermau hate in 
the dawn of her defeet. Belgium 
Serbia, Lille, all thsir martyred and 
murdered, van await their turn whet 
Germany alts at vthe council table 01 
peace. What will be demanded first 
ia an accout t for her acts of this Iasi 
week in the French departments o' 
the Somme sud the Alena nnd for 
what aha l^dolng/hem to day—at 

ApfrUelfto individuals In 
stead of nations it is a record for 
which the law of France supplied tb* 
gullotme, sod America the electric 
chair.

hag some interest In seeing what sort 
>f a place It was. These latter day 
fetbatUo* ol the same strange race 
hat produced Heine, Ootbeand Schli
er, and who will forever peak# tht 
voild try to unravel such a riddle— 
hey knew every bit of this French 

town, every bit that was and every 
bit that remains, a allent testimony to 
their shame.

The sun passed behind a cloud, and 
joy disappeared from the French faces 
U was well indeed for the Germane 
that they walked behind a protecting 
Cartier of drawn awoida Then joy 
•tod laughter burst forth again at the 
leiuaik shout*. by a small boy, a 
lirly faced urchin of about seven, 
who, pointing nt one of the captives, 
called bis name and cried: -Oh, 1 
know that one; be lived at our house. '

The man started aa though atuog, 
looked up quickly at the sound of hie 
name. Hta lace flushed crimson, then 
with head down on hie cheat he pas», 
o l on. Others were recognised and 
the crowd followed with a jeering 
welcome to their ex boarders.

mwrtum,-two and a half aaata par line 
'or wwh subsequent Insertion. But it makes

Dopy tor new adr .rtlaemeute will be 
received up to Thu* -day noon. Copy for 
changea In oontnw v advertisements must 
be In the otHoe liy Wednesday

"MORS BREAD AND
Setter bread»*

A

sputum
’ Esssssssssm

Advertisement# in whloh the number 
.1 insertions ia not aueolfled will be oon- 

1 limed and charged for until otherwise

to rub
le diaeon-

Aime ta reewtved and all arrears are paid 
•1 full

Job Pruning ta executed at this office 
11 the latest styles and at moderate prices, 

All postmasters and news agents are 
Authorised agents of the Acadian for the 

of receiving subscriptions, but 
are only given from the

This '

Children Cry lor Floteher’a

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER -

Huh! bora Crwun of T»rt«r,\urivml

I.Ü» ti Cautta Ateelutriy Pure

receipts for seme ar 
> finie of publication,

Qreetest Rule ol Heellh.
With all their dittereuoe in regard to 

disease, its cause and treatment, duet ore 
are of one mind in regard to the ont 
greatest rule of health, via: Daily move 
mont of the bowels.1 Vunuwbsrec 
thousands vf people suffer almost ooatln 
uoualy as the result of eonatipation wh« 
could be readily cured by Dr. Chase1» 
Kid nay-Liver Villa.

TOWN OK WOLKV1I.LE 
0. B. Kitvh, Mayor.
W. M. Buck, Town Clark.

Own* Hoiraat
to 19.80 a. m. 
to 8,00 p. in.

Close 0a Saturday at II o'clock

TUc Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has boon 
m Use for over 80 years, has borne the signature of 
;>sy /y#j i — and has been made under his per- 
L/LscAHHïrTï: «mal supervision since Its Infancy.
~7Z Allow no one to deceive you In this.

AU Counterfeits, Imitations and ‘'Juat-aa-goml" are but 
Bspertmenta that trifle with and endanger the health of 
«Mante and Children-Mxpertenoe against KxperUuenti

Atxn Ofipti I
I'# A.i.p ii

this hour.
>.00
1.80j Mineral Exploitations. minerals sow being prosecuted will 

emphas ae our opinion. - Mining He. 
cord.

Profitable Production.What Is CASTORIA
tArtorla la » banale»» .uh.tltuu, lor Cuter OU, Pm.

•uh.Uinro. It* a.* 1» lta paiwtoe. It Uuteoye Wuroia 
JSS *UÎÏ* £er"l£a*”- " «"">• Merrboea and Wliul 
<*T”™1LleUevee Troubles, cures Cou.Uiu.tlon
rail Flatulency. It Malmllntea the Food, regulate» the

oiNuiNc CASTORIA always
Bean the Signature of

There it s mining boom Is Cape 
BreOn (heat days and it ia sot con
fined to the exploitation of one min- 
Hsl stone, but extends to m 
nos, megoeellte, silicate, 
per and even sloe. The boom covets 
(overseas, Richmond end Cepe Bret 
>s noun ties. In Cepe Breton coupty 
too end copper s e the minerals 

♦ought slier. At Grand Mire seven
teen miles have been takes out tot 
iron ore
per, lend nnd allied mloerele, iron le
ueing

FOOT OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Orrios Moves, 8.00 s. m. to 8.00 p. m 

O n Saturday# open until 8..T0 P. M. 
Mails are made up sa follow# i 

For Halifax and Windsor close at 6 06

Kxpress west close at 9.86 e. m.
Kx press east close at 4.00 p. m.
Kent ville does at 6.46 p. m.
Hag. letters 16 minutes earlier.

K. 8. Obawlsy, Post Master

My picture has a brighter back
ground. Aa relief egeloet the mixer) 
and honora, 1 ahull a bow the 
why the German battle line was mov
ed beck ao quickly, why sprue thou 
etude of her French slaves are freed. 
Lat me paint in the background Brat. 
I euieied metal of the tuintd drier 
ol the tecorquered area at the aatu« 
moment as the President of th« 
French Republic, several ol hla cab- 
lost, Gen. Nivelle, commander-in'* 
chief of the army, ai d many geoerah 
ol hta staff, who wue touting it eflk

Spring Impurities In the 
Blood.

The prices secured this year by 
laimere is having the efleet of acting 
as so incentive lor many to locreaat 
the yield in 1917. Experts say that 
even at 40 cents a bushel <tn crop b 
so ptofltabl-', sore for sere, as pots- 
toes. A writer in an Ontario groeety 
paper admits this importance end pro
fit In e potato ciop, but suggests » 
crop that can be greatly overdone. Hi 
points out that the potato has only a 
limited me<»ii in which to be market
ed and s greatly abnormal piuducttou

The Greet Demend lor 
Hpreee.

The next Ten years will see tbs 
greatest demand for horses the world 
has ever known. Is the opinion of 
Wayne Dtsswote, secretary of the 
Percheron Society ol America His 
belief is based on the unprecedented 
destruction oi ho/m In the greet war 
In Europe which some eutk/ritfoe «*.

•soy. coel, 
lead, cop-\ TONIC XUD1CINK IS A NKCK-BITV 

• AT THIN IS AVON.
Dr Wtlllsm»' Pink Pills tor Pale 

P opls are as all year round tor c< 
ulood-builder am nerve-restorer. Bu, 
they are especially valuable in tb* 
iptlng when the sysLiu Is loaded 
with impurities as a result ol the In- 
loot Ills of the winter months. There 
is sp pilier as iso» when the blood is 

muph tu need ol purttving sod tw

in Richmond. besides cop-OHUmOHMB.

lUrrun Uitvaos --Rev. N. A. Hark- 
neea, Pastor. Sunday Hervtoea: Public

claty^meeta on Wednesday f»m.wing the 

il rat Sunday In the month, 8.30 p. m. 
The Burial and Benevolent Hoc aty mwle 
the third Thursday of sash Uiu.ith at 8.80 
p. m. Ilia M lésion JMnd masts on the 
second and fourth Thursdays of each 
month at 8.46 p. m. All mta free. A 
cordial welcome ia extended to all

ht
viatlv to» Um tii»i Him, uiUui that

4v.*S
III. I.UM ten bwa i.Yf-.«oy »od u mil •• .11 it.

, ÔJte gut hr 00.1, .ad .1* .bout 1...I, Mh«» teuul'l- '» Kurop., uiu.1 b.v. 
b^ujteu.n lull.. «I. covtitd by rlyht ul b-° “I .vall.bl. .ului.l. for

•o ,ihi. MpMl.Uy duiin, tht war, —reh. At 8yb« Ulan uruuul.lu —""..y rwrom., Ruwl. .loua bad 
that the price baa advanced to t8 cquts tights sod leases covering many 11 euPP,y sufficient to meet her own 
e pound. Beaus can be carried Itmi square twits have been covered for 
year to year and do not require to he lro° end silicate. It it said the areea 
maiketed within a year. They can containing tbs silicate are likely to 
be grow» with «quel profit tb the he purcheeed by New York capital, 
farmer end it is questionable if in the IM*- A new York man has obtained 
growing they entail the labor potatoes r,*ht of search for lies near Whyco 
do. We quote this muck from the oomagh at Glance*. Inverness ia tbs 
article referred to in the hope that Nova Scot's Eldotado. Indeed, to use 
some oi those with knowledge of the so expressive If soc.ewhat hackneyed 
culture of beaus may give Kluge ghrm, Inverness Is having the time 
county formers the benefit ol their 01 its life,
•tody ol experience. The Ontario, The Record hae always maintained 
writer state* that the yellow-eve been 
and the pea bean are the quality re 
qulred, not those used aa green begna, 
out those that will cure and thresh 
are umd to beat advantage for baking.

1In «he spring one feels w*ak and age in the possible production of 
tlreg Dr. Williams' Pink I'llfo give 
atrgg^th. In the spring the eppetlte 
is ofu » poor— Dr, Williams' Pt»b 
Fills develop the appetite, tone tbi 
<tog)«ch and aid weak digestion. V 
is in the spring that poisons in the 
blood find an out at in dleflgurlng 
pimp a. e.iiptlooe and bolls—Dr 
W UH nus' Pink Pills speedily cleat 
Ihe eknt because they go to tbs root 
ol tbi doubla to the blood. In tb*

from every charged remngnt ol huuet 
flew the til-color of France. In mgpy 
Cases flags hidden In the cellars lot 
the two and a half years of German 
occupancy had been found by lh« 
Germans, so the tricolor on half ol 
the houses was made of piper.

In every square were camped the 
eoldlety of the republic and every 
etrret re-echoed to the heavy tread oi 
French cavalry. To see cavalty agal« 
seemed Ilka old rimes at the begin, 
ulog of the war and the battle of the 
Marne. It was having Its lunlughltet

beans. They constitute a staple 
Hole of food end the demand has I

>

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Yeore
TMMW^un eeWA*v. vv homav ami it. am tori omr. The world did not kuow, Germany 

certainly did not know—1 am not au re 
that we even knew ourselves, of what 
Great Britain wan capable when all 
her resources of character and mater- 
lal might were extended to the utter
most. But we know now; the measure 
has beau taken; n gieat crisis baa 
supplied the teat; and the nation 
which Germany a fleeted to deaolae 
has become the chief Instrument ol 
that dowofoll which Ike coming year 
will assuredly register Sidney 
Brooks lu N. Y Times Magasine

OnXJ»on.—Rev. G. W. 
Miller, Pastor ; Public Worship every 
Holiday at 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. lunday 
Behoof at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7-80 p.m. Services at 
port William* and Lower U<*ton aa an
nounced. W.K.M.H. meaU ou the aaoond 
Tuesday of each month at 8'80. p. in. 
Henlor MLaJon Hand meet# foitufol.Uy on 
Monday at 7.00 $.«. Junlrtf Mlaaloti 
Band meats fortnightly on Hunday at 
8 00 p.m.

I'H

MoOallumn, L’td #ru*« »» a»ow-awMP«r.

The largest deniers lu Improved 
Farm Properties In Canada.

Hallfa*, N. %t Canada.

aprli'x ineemia, rheum haut, ladlges. 
tlop, neuralgia, eryelpelae and many 
ol|jli tioublea ate moat persistent be- 

two aud a half years In the trenches, w|,c uf VWiti weak blood, and It l> 
<nd division after dlvlelou paaaed 
along supremely satisfied with the da 
ve'epmeute ol the last lew days.

1 looked at the wretched populace 
It wee clafi in the only sage it own» 
sud evaiy man, wouihd and child had,1 
*n Indelible scar branded upon hb 
soul with firs and blood. But their

Prtoca Leopold, of Prussia, one of 
the Kaleei's nephews, who retired 
from the field owing to heart trouble, 
has written to General Von Kaaaal. 
the Berlin commandant, t-fferlog hie 
•artlose and stating that he would be

t|,|h'H time whvn all nature takes on 
netf Ilk that the blood moat aeriouti) 
used, attention. Borne people doe* 
thehievlvea with purgatlvde at thb 
seal"", but these only lurther weak
en rthviuselves, A purgative merely 
ggUop'. Uirough thj ey-t m. empty- 
igg»(lit-bowAls, but It dove not cut# 
euyiliiug. On the othei hand Dr, 
WttHam»' Fink Fille actually make 
nay blood which reaches every nerve 
and "igno In the body, bringing new 
gtr«new health and vigor to 
m$k, easily tired men, women end 
tipriiui. Try Dr. Wllllama' Fink 
Pills this spring—they will not die.

Nlnetv acres of Orchards fully Impruvtd. 
In whole or part. Price exceptloimlly

C. A. Porter, Loc.l Agent.

that Inverneae waa possibly the rich 
eat county laminerais In Nova Scotia, 
and our hope le that the search for

OavatiM. — Rav. F. J.
Artultage, Partut. Her vices on the Bab- Uth .“ 11 «. m. vid 7 R. »■ tebteth 
tehuol .110 u'oto-k, ». m. trya Sw
ing mi W.diiMdW .««"lug .1 7.4». All
tbi mu ... Ir~.™l SSMëjj» »Wo»«t
.till tb. wvlw. AtU.Mil.uh, pmub-
l«gw»li. »,oo tb.IfabUth.

oHuaoH or khulahd.
#t. John'. I'i.i.o Uhvmjh, of Homo». 
-Seilwi Hull Oirntmunioo «vror 
HuioUg, • «• ». I «» .ml third 0uml.y» 
.til. ». M.tbu .«nr bumbo 111. 
». Kvatumig 7.U0 p. ». UpWilw- 
Flw In Adr.lil, Lmt, W, b, mit!» In

Mnraoniet
glad, If eecessaty, to help remove
•now from the etreete. The offer bee
been rejected, aa the Kaiser objected 
to a Piuealan prince eo demeaning 
himself as to a wee;* enow in (he pub 
lie thoroughfares Nervous and Almost Crazy

With Paina in the Head

,n£r asa& 't^Ki'u^wStSS.Mr îttsua
feel hatter lee a 4w or two. enty te trwatmeat eanvleced me el Ue valu», 
find the MSI day that you have teat fo# l waa battsr. 1 mmmot tell hvw 
■rvuad and are were* than ever. The maay hsssa I weed. Yu. the results 
asndadhna are wore», taneutd teslfofa ware sc htghly eattalaslery that 1 can 
are terribly 4»p,emlug. As you Ices net »ratas it tee raush My health 
strsngtU you loss ho»* an4 couraas and strength have been restored sc 
and look to the future with (ear end that I can 4c alt my own w<rigrjfcL. ra rn.0 u.
■re nest binning thnt hoe ever seme YhW la to certify that 1 am .es
te the sufferer from nervous eshaua- *ealnl*4 with Mm A. B. fftener nnd 
lion. It te 1st narcotic la tta Infia- believe her statement to regard tea 8»v55^»?3yk

Where to Piece Mirror..
Place a mit tor wet the flieplaee to 

itflect the room.
Place oue between the window» at 

the end of ■ long nnnow loom to 
catch the light title.

Place one where It will i* fleet a 
charming glimpse of the gatden 
through a window opposite to 1|.

Fleoe one in the hell opposite to the 
entrance Into the drawing room or 
living room to give a sens* of ipa-

Orrmwi Woteviue Ann Ksutvillb.
faciia wer^happy; the eyea about 
might tbiough their tsars. From the 
massed bands in one corner of xthe 
41eat tquata came the sound of tb* 
'Maierlltojae.' There was never a 
scene like that which followed; there 
uevnt can be again. That was the flr*( 
music hesid in all that land fur two 
and a half yaara, and that the Aral 
notes should be the 'MaieatllaU#' waa 
too much for human heaits.

The regiment that banked four. I 
aides of the aquaxi brought Its rifles I 
io a elmultaueoue valuta, in the ten, 
tie waa the regimental flag surround*I 
e<t by lour offleete with drawn a wot la, I 
sad atendlng still aa tigutea of broute. I 
Across lb* open apace walked tlqjl 
Fiealdent of the Republ e and tU|| 

imandei.In-chief of the army, (ol- 
lowed by ble glittering staff. All 
stood with bowed aud bared heads be 
(ora the Hag until the music flle-i 
away. Not a cheer followed, not « 
breath of applause, just dead alienee 
Than a muffled sound I root the out 
•bins where the populace was placed 
It Wee the sound of sobs, but the) 
were eube ol joy, aud lu all the rank* 
of eoldler statues there waa not anetelL 
not filled with tears ol hoppluce* |l"*' 

The Pieatdent aud the geuetsla A 
teased into the battmd town Hall *“ j 
where they were to receive the Mayor *l,rJ 
and bestow the Ctbas o| the Legion ol U01 
Honor upon the city. A slight dl* 
turbeuce was noticed coming ftom u ^ 
■treat leading to oue corner of the RViff 
equate. Over the ranks of eoldfoie a vu 
one could ■*• a detschwent of cavalry 
advancing, all with drawn sabres 
reedy lor action. The order waa given '! 
for gaps to be made io the lofonti) l“,h 
ranks so the detschmeot could march \** 
across the iquare on to wherever they ,,r* 
wet* going. They clanked through, WM< 
making for the gap leading to a street fct"° 
on the oppoaite side, look lut neither 
to the tight nor left, not stopping to 
salute the flag They uumbered about 
a score, end gmuped la thelf center, 
walking with downcast eyea and a art 
hand-dug alt, wetea hundred Get man sot 
prisenara. The clusters and knots of woUl............. «*• » l«l" •«

1

B. O. BISHOP Children Cry 
FOR rilTOHtk'l 

CASTORIA
Lleaused AuotUmeer for Town of WuU 

■> villa sml Kings County.
Wolf ville, N. ti.

Clweymra Certlte. Io TV It Cur. of Nwvous Prwtrellou 
by U» •( Dr. Cbrae’e Nwv. Food.14-»» |4.

A member ol parliament for a Boot- 
tiah constituency, fceelng one of hie 
supporter emerging ftom the koa 
poet oflloa thought he would have a 
little juke over the man's thrUttueae 

'Halloa, flrntlvl' he ran Hiked, 1 
guess you've baya In there Io lay 
yore yar saving ceiiiflcates, '

•You're wiong, mon.' was the quick 
reply. I've onlj'b#i a In to fill m> 
fountain pen.'

xâ8*Sâz,nul» grange.IwFtllywd-

*». B. r. Dim». Brant.

All ■bint you.
®uui by mII medicine deale is or seat
by iim> i »t
Hi* v
Mae Vo..

Mail Contract t jo cants a box or six boxes 
i.v The Dr. Williams' Medi- 
Hiockvlllc, Ont,

Hunday of eeeh month.

Place one on a dark wall where It 
will catch the light.

Place one In a bedroom where U 
will i*fleet the minor ol the dreenieg 
table.

Remember that flowers In frool ol

I ■SEALED TKNDKHH, adtliiuiHi'd lui 
the Poetutaaloi' (lutieinl, will lie iwrlv- 
od at Ottawa until Noon, on Friday, 
the 87th of April, 11)17. for tho von- 
veyauue of Ills Majesty's Molls, thinu 
and els times imr week between

SSACti OABTORI A
PrlitUHj notices containing further i 

infonnation as to conditions of tiro- 
posod Ooutraot may be soon and blank 1

iroper Noll for Potato...

’be best soil you bave on your 
a should he given to the potato, 
h became It la more exacting In 
demanda on the soil than any of 
■Km staple crops and also be- 
■Mm value ol the crop per acre la

I Bummer:iS aJHne IfIIIIM
the aoto to nr seed. I had ritofi %«*« te enntlaus the we* ol the food

Ess«~ ■=-»-

$a mirror are twice aa attractive aa 
flowers placed against a wall,

Mit torn should be well dusted aud 
the Iramee lightly wiped with a Soit 
doth. The beet thing to rub til 
glass is a pad of old os

SMBOMJO. with

H. A. Paon, Beeretory.

tier.u<A llttleboy, noticing the absence for 
several days of tbs little girl nsjt to 
him In school, Inquired ol the Uaehei
where aba waa

'She wee sick ' teplfod the teacher, 
'and the Lord look her away. '

‘I, H m,'said the boy, 1 waa elck all 
teat week and he nevei es me near
'm. '

p >»• m
»p that precedes the poteto 
iportent A clover, Alfoifo, 
Oewpssa -any legume -la a
preparation for a good crop 

Rye or buck w hi at plow.d 
good, II you have sod ou 
U plant coin fltet and then

-Ate

1me
olW. H. Maoi.hi.i.am,

Pwt om™, 11,.[miter 
Port OfflM In.imiter'. Offl™,
«*«<*»,

v! y<
»
says

Watso*. » good rotation la tall wheat, 
l clover la seeded In the 
rcoiid year, clover, ptowid 
the fall u» early winter; the 
r potatoes However, It yon 
Hy of lund It is be t to glow 

iHwaw la 
thu

' :

jYour
by Uw hou /II adi aaYou arc

SX6»,nly one or twj 
on *ny ground; and hie

;
lit And Grow Fit.
i $ne grow fat' le au old saying 
>h value for nervous people Ip 
r.;Dn»p the worry habit and use 
a'ff Nerve Food und you will 
the nervoui system restored to 
filtlun. Digestion will Improve, 
will return, and you will find

•ta iawM tvaiI A
:

i
àhi

ti W. SLEEP, WoltblUe, N. 8. 'aa hsMlaehe and sleep'
U
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Our new stock of Seeds is now in. Be sure and inspect our 

lines before iuiying elsewhere. There will be a big demand for 
V»» year so be sure and buy early.

HIDES!
We pay the highest cash prices for Beef, Veal and Horse Hide*, 

Call us up when you have any to offer.

FLOUR AND FELDS :
The wheat market is very strong. Flour is advancing nearly ev 

week. Don't wait until the bottom of your barrel is reached—I 
now before we are forced to raise our prie.*.

Feeds—C Corn, C. Meal. Middling#. Bran. II O and Corn.

3

R. E. HARRIS & SONS.
Two TaUpix'iteii : 116—11 and 1ft.

PATRIOTISM
is a country’s biggest asset, but pa
triotism should begin at home,--In 
the town you live In, in your native 
province. This is an appeal for a 
practical patriotism that will make 
the people of this community realize 
that they have neglected their own 
town In looking at the larger nation
al problem.

Practical patriotism demands that we devote 
ourselves'to the advancement of our own com
munity; if all people do this we shall have a big 
country and not a few big cities. We must pat
ronize our home industries and aiiove all, if we 
are to make our community a large, prosperous 
and attractive one in which to live, we must sup
port our own local stores. We must buy our 
goods from our own community merchants that 
we may have big, attractive shops, 

oils town Patriotism demand*s that we
... .tome,' and insists that we instigate a Bl 
AT HUMP. Campaign

In uy
JV-

The folly of buying goods wherever offered 
so long as they were cheap has been realized by 
Great Britain. For years she boiiglit her dye# 
from Germany beratine the German dye# were 
cheaper. The result was her own dye fa< tories 
were ruined But when War broke out no 
more German dyes could lie obtained and lirlt- 
i#h factories worth billions were helpless from 
lie k of dyes. Britain needed practical patriot

In the name way, the buying of 
good» from the tipper Canadian pro
vince* I* proving a eerfoii* menace to
your community and your province. 
Vour merchant» feel It keenly and 
stagnation I» bound to come to your 
town If the people per»l»t In buying 
anywhere but at home. In Home 
town» of till» province the elf eel» are 
already apparent. The danger I» a 
real one. Are you practical enough 
In your patriotism to see that your 
duty is to “buy at home"? Tills I» 
part of a big, earnest campalgne of 
appeal to the people of this province 
to “IUJV AT HOME."

To realize the danger you titliat cotlehl.-r 
community us if it were * country, 
i/.i tl In practically every country in the world 
•hat if people were given permission to buy 
wherever they thought they could buy cheajH-r, 
that the result would lie prosperity for some and 
poverty for others. The result waseuch nation 
pu» up « high tariff wall. That is, eiidi nation 
said to the other, 'If you try to sell goods to my 
people, I am going to charge a heavy duty and 
make it so expensive to buy your goods that 
people at home will Imy only homemade gtxxls ’ 
They did it. And the result everyone knows 

t policy has built up enormous industries in 
•da so that we have kept our money at home

■

It was real

That iiolic
( ;i U
and have become a rich nation.

The community I* a nation In min
iature. We cannot put up a high 
tariff wall to protect our own mer
chants, but we can appeal to the high 
sence of patriotism among our peo
ple. That high sence of patriotism 
will show them the permanent ad
vantage of buying from their 
town merchant* and demonstrate 
the weakness of buying from other 
rifle*, for a possible temporary ad 
vantage.

own

Practical patriotism demands then that we
patronize our home industries, __
from our home merchants. Just as, nationally, 
we have et-en the folly of sending out of the 
country all our money, ao municipally, we can 
now see the menace of aeudiug thousands of dol
lar* yearly out of our own communltiea to Imy 
goods in diet sut cities The spirit of patriotism 
says that we shell BUY-AT HOMK And this

that we buy
M

u appeal to that aplrlt, an appeal to the 
patriotism of the people of this oommunlty to 
buy their goods at home and build up their home 
town, BOY AT-HOMR la the slogan.

Say Itover, BUY AT HOME
Everybody, BUY AT HOME 
This is the great BUY AT 

HOME Movement,
Copy.lsHUd, -r, m.

t

In the New! The Credit
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New Spring Goods!
see#»##*#*

We are opening now our first 
shipment of

COTTON GOODS:
CLEVELAND Print Cottons, at 14, 15, and 18c. yd; Gingbama, from 13 to 20c. yd; 

Longdoths, Nainsooks, Madopolams; Sheetings and Pillow Cottons; 
Full range of Towellings and Towels.

NEW CRETONNES AND MUSLINS !

O We are agent# for this Standard Bicycle,—also for the 
à Indian Bicycle and Motorcycle. Last year the demand for 
I Bicycles was greater than the supply. It will be the same 
I this year, so give us your order early and make sure of your 
n machine. Catalogue on request.

I ;

A. V. RAND, * Wolfville Drug Store. 1

DRESS MATERIALS. »
Special Serge, pure all wool, 50 Inches wide, in Navy, Green and 

Cream, at 3.00 yd.
Silk Voiles, 36 inches wide, in Rose, Copenhagen and Black, at 48c 

yd; White Striped Voiles, 36 inches wide, at 35c, yd.

TVBW Laces and Embroideries !■
CQ A

W. M. BLACK.
W0LPVILL1

MOTION PICTURES

0

RAIN COATS.
Prepare lor the rainy season. See our special heavy Black Rubber 

Coat, will not crack, at fiS.oo. Other styles from #5 00 to

Cloth Skirts, f.om $3.50 to 6 50.
New Blouses, from 50c. to 5.00 each.

Change of Program
13.00.

Monday, Wednesday, and 
Fridoy

Special Features J. D. CHAMBERS■ Every Monday -
.A seeeeeeeeeeseeeeeeeeeeeeee

I Enrich your blood with
1

1

BARGAINS
« IN

Automobiles.
Trlfol Alterative Compound I

This effective spring tonic is sure to benefit you and will 
rid your system of-the impurities that accumulated during 1 
the winter months.

Don't put it off; read the formula on the label, then start | 
nesdft IPrXg ^r^|||^00rat*ve Compound now, wheu you

ACADIA PHARMACY
, HUGH E. CALKIN

<>• WOM-VILLB.

SKMHHKNMS0000se0eeee<M»aes0w

1

Fords, Overlonds, Gray Oorts, 
Codaloc. 1

All the eliove Cere have lieen overhauled end are In Srst-clss# 
rendition. Come ami nee them end you will lie eurprleed at our 
very low pricer, as we boy them right.

The Foundation Principles of the
WjENTZCUS BUSINESS

*V ;
a. t. McConnell, wolfville. 

G. W. PARKER, KENTVILLE, The 6ret dny at the year, the laat day 
°f the year, and every day of the ye»r 
la title:,

To bring reliable groceries from its 
source of production to the doors of our 
customers through the straighteat pos
sible channela, with the least possible 
expense and with the least possible ad
dition to cost of production.

That we have succeeded In our en
dos vor Is heat evidenced by the fact that 
this business la generally conceded to 
be the Ore*teat Grocery House In Salt
ern Canada.

Wa are at your service. Bend for 
quotations on your grocery requlrntedta.

CYU8TOMERS often aak If it li 
vU po**lble to let more picture* 

like those obtained at some 
prevlou* time.
All neiatlve* are carefully filed away 
and one or more copies can be had 
at any time. WENTZELL’S LIMITED

THE "BIO STORE"
Halifax, Ne 8.

z»

Cdson Graham Phone 70-11 
womiut. The£»

Cash Grocery
« AND MEAT MARKET.

SPECIALS FOR THE LENTEN SEASON
To Planting Club Members 

Gardeners and Farmers i .
I have Twenty Tons High Grade Complete 

Fertilizer which I will sell for cash at $1.75
per 100 lbs. Special ratrler larger quanti.

FI9H
Fresh Cod, Haddock, Mackerel, Fillets and Finnan Had- 

dlaai Halt Cod, B. Cod and Stripped Cod; and Boneless 
Herring.

tics.
AFFU TO Scollop*, Clsms, Sardines, Oysters, Kippered 

I Herring, Shrimp and Final. Haddlea.
I Bonr-Kraut, Corned Beef, Beef, Pork, Veal and Fresh
* Made Sausages,

GEORGE NICKING, - WOLFVILLE.
Phone 7S.

Paou* $3.Nov. Scotia'. Gallant Son* times wlible forty day. be we# -«no.
— mended for the military crows which

Hallfei, April 9 Tlso record which WM ««raided to him, and bow the 
the Nova Scotia men Uve made l«'crown of bla glory le a small wooden 
thfi war la sorely one of which we I otoM |„ an obscur*....ykaproad, Th. ladl.ldn.l nos,. |

.*., rwonicafulneat, sad .lr.0|lh 
the m.o bee he,a lr«q nelly mark 
and all the tradition, ol Nora gat 
and bar glonoaa past ere bain* 
held. Th. death ol aeolh.r on. nf

IT PAYS TO PAY CASH!
- .------------ :------
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The Cast of Growing 
Potatoes.The Acadian.

WOLFVILLE. N.S.. APR 13, 1917
Is po«*lo growing provinces like 

New Brunswick there far always more 
or les# diace satoe a* to wbst it should 
cost to grow s good crop of potatoes 
and statements vaiy from ss low as 
$40.00 per acre to as high as $125 00. 
Naturally there will be moth varia 
lion in cost according to local condi
tions ecd especially to the ability ol 
tbe land to producewitooul expensive 
teniFzing. It sboold be borne in 
mind that it will usually cost tbe pc. 
teto specialist more to grow bis crop 
than It will tbe farmer wbo follows 
mixed farming end makes bis potato 
crop merely one of bla many activ
ities.

With a view to getting actual fig
ures tinder average conditions In 
New Brunswick, s careful record baa 
been made at tbe Domisloe Experi
mental Station, Fredericton, for tbe 
past two seasons with an acre of lend 
set apart for this particular purpose. 

.... •AU". Vé-w».
that are largely In tbe bands of tbe 
Individual grower. As a general role, 
however, it would be fair to charge 
a# rent 10 per cent, of tbe value of the 
land, and epedal potato machinery 
will depredate from 25 to 50 per cent, 
per year if uaed steadily for Un day» 
each season. la 1913 tbe depredation 
of tbe potato digger alone, used a 
the Experimental Station was $6 00

In 1915 tbe acre was planted with 
Green Mountain, Irish Cobbler and 
iimpirc State. Seed culture opera
tion» and bar venting coat in all $67 93 
Highly barrel» of 165 pound» each ol 
marketable potatoes were obtained 
and sold at $1 75 per barrel making 
a profit over cost of production ol 90c 
per barrel. Seven barrels of culls 
were sold lor $3.50, so that tbe total 
profit for the acre amounted to $75 50.

Tbia land was rather wet naturally 
and during the very rainy weather ol 
June and July was several time» 
flooded, «aualeg mlaetd hills end In
ferior plants generally. This land 
was originally cleared many years 
ago and after tutting bay lor thirl y 
years It was allowed to grow up to 
•prate, birch end elder. It was again 
cleared In 1913 and grew buckwheat

In 1916 an acre was planted with 
Green Mountain aced.

Tne total coat amounted to $Hj 33 
the Increase over 1915 being due to 
high priced seed, higher priced fir- 
tilizer Ingredients and very dear top
per sulphate.

The fact that Mias Rankle, tbe Ural Ode bnsdred ait* Iwsely beliefs of 
woman to surtit. • ..at In the Unite* “"hel.hle potato., ware haive.lt» 
ttLUe lloue. ol tl.pim.nt.tlvm, ecu C"“M b“* u*n «>d •* 5» p«

that ch.mbcf .e.mei **kl“* • v™** P" "•'"I
UrPrSIOTcSTITo mSgSMTVWr —w—K'W «<«.*, <0—

six bariels of calls at goc.. mak 
total profit of fiiqo 20 

Market price when potatoes wart 
dug wae $2 25 per barrel. Later they 
could have been Bold at $3 23 but wur 
held for eeed.

fble land grew bay for many years 
and was broken up end grew pota
toes with 730 pounds fertilizer In 
1913, corn with iH tone barnyard 
manure.In 1914, and oats without 
manure In 19/5 This land is on a 
•lope, fairly well drained .and except 
for washing out slightly betw< to the 
rows fell no bad effects from the June

Editorial Brevities.
Tbe Glace Bay Gazette understand* 

that as s result of tbe protest from 
tbe press and theatre managers of 
the province tbe provincial govern
ment bn» practical1 y agreed to amend 
In several respects tbe toll imposing 

on theatre tickets. It is under
stood that tbe one-cent tax on fi re
cent tickets will be dropped. It is 
also likely that tbe tax on higher 
priced tickets will be changed to a 
lower amount I» each case then pto- 
vid«d lor in tbe toll.

ta

Tbe German people are bearing 
mwe a boot democratic govern 
free institutions, responsible govern- 

t and that kind of thing than 
ever before. The result, whether tbe 
government leads or is driven, cannot 
but be beneficial to Germany and the

t.

I
demanda, Is not without interest. 
Thinkers on broader lines than mili
tary control see Germany in danger 
to tbe light of present deve'opmenta.

Cobe'a declaration ol war against 
Germany is first and foremost a de
claration of friendship for the Uni ed 
States, it ranges the government of 
the Island republic squarely in sym
pathy with America’s 
sod means that Cubs will take what
ever action the American government 
advises and desires to aid 10 the fight 
against Germany. By no means tbe 
least important feature of Cuba's teak 
will be to keep down tbe German pro
paganda in the island end prevent the 
nee of Cuban harbors by German raid 
era and underaea craft.

activities,

It is interesting to note that Nova 
Beotia is building twenty-five wooden 
veaaele, which are to be emergency 
or-ean carriers, bat later may go loto 
the coast wise trade, in British Col
umbia operations are belug carried 
on, on a large scale, Vancouver 
guarantee» ship owners an annual 
dividend of fifteen per cent on coat ol 
■hip# lor a period of ten years, pro 
viding they are built In tbe Province 
and sail from British Columbia ports. 
Moat or these ships are grain carriers' 
There are twenty five now under con- 
at ruction, only lour of which are steel. 
Altogether Canada has orders for 
fi209.00e.0e0 of ships many of which 
are wooden atheontre.

ing amany’s course as war 00 American
rights, baa led to some Interesting 
comments. Mias Keokln did not vote 
nay because of either pro-German 
or anti-British sentiments, but be
cause she hesitated to vote In favor of 
war. if that to women 's attitude when 
great national iisucs are at stoke, the 
question that naturally arises is, will 
tbe participation of women In politics 
make for world-peace, or will nation* 
which vive women equal rights tost 
a disadvantage when dealing with na
tions in which men only have the 
franchise

Wheat in Hinge County.Satisfied Motheea.
It has been said that Kings county 

produces nothing but ay plea, where 
as, as a matter of fact, the production 
of field crops per farm la only little 
below that of tbe tost counties ol the 
Province.

In order to furnish the flour re-

No other medicine gives as great 
satisfaction to mothers as does Baby’s 
Own Tablets. These Tablet# are 
equally good for the newborn babe or 
the growing child. They era absolute
ly 1res from injurious drugs and can 
not possibly do harm -alwaya good. 
Concerning them Mrs. Joe. Moineau, 
Ht. Pamphile, Quo., writes: -I hav- 
uaed Baby • Own Tablets and would 
use no other medicine for my little 
once.' Tbs Tablets are sold by med
icine dealer» or by mall at 25 cants a 
bo* from The Dr. Williams’ Medl 
c|o# Co., Biockville, Ont,

quirad In the county, 140,000 bushels 
of wheat should be raised. There are 
3300 ferma and were every farm to 
produce lotty bushels, two nam, I he 
above quantity would be raised. 
Many farms are no small and ao alt- 
uatod that they cannot produce a 
wheat crop, livery farmer witky poe 
alble conditions ebon Id slm for at 
least threw acres to meet possible re
quirements,

There I# nothing bright fa tbe pres 
cut wheel outlook and the wisdom ol 
providing for our requirements is 
abundant y clear, Let Kings county 
bn tbs tonner wheat producing coun
ty in Nova Beotia in 1917. As stated 
elsewhere lu this Issue tbe Karmeie' 
Association ol Kings «maty, through 
the esetstanoe of lb* Provincial Vo- 
périment of Agriculture, made sur# of 
400 bushels of flret quality scad wheat 
which can to bad liom tbe Woodworth 
Mills, Berwick, at fie.75 per bushel to 
farmers In tbe county, end In addi
tion there la considerable boms grown 
wheel available K D. 
iervflle, be# some While

Bead wheel is advancing rapidly In 
Price end tbe supply required should 
to secured ae early a* possible, Prom 
present Indication# flour Is likely to 
to much higher in the future and 
every possible effort should be made 
to grow to the limit of our require.

Board of Trade.
The meeting of the Council of tbe 

Wolfville Board of Trade wae told on 
April 1 Mb, The subjects assigned 
lor discussion at the quarterly meet
ing of tbe Board ol Trade on April 
181b at 7 o’clock are:

The entertainment of the delegitee 
ad tbe Western Nova Beotia Board of 
Trade *n April 34th.

Tbe advisability 0/ forming a jdat 
stock company for tbe purpose of ec- 
qulring the property at Kvsngelis* 
Beech,

The amalgamation of the Wolfville 
High School and Acadia Collegiate Lftoae,

Russian,
W11-

C. M. CoBttr.KV, Bee,

Dont Harr Catarrh
On.

itol
W S ffl.AIS, Fits dr of 

Kin*. Comity Fsibsh' A,section

Nova Scotia 
Bpord ot Trodo.

Th. follow!** will be th. progr.iu 
tor th. third qoerlsrly austls* of tbo 
W«t«n No». Beetle Beord of Trad., 
whisht, to b. held I. Wolfville o.
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The Acadian. The People's Forum.E_12 r»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»• HONEYS FAIL TO WORK
ïi'?sj§dS«lP}
«•M iul Tfce Htt la Me task 
*»• dreadful utd Ue kldu.ye 
f.ii.d te de Iketo wik property.

* „ After taking one Toee of Otil 
1-iU.I ke found Ue» te te es-

> what ke aeedet end after
vwe koaee efOIg PILLS 

r *“ «eetslelelp eared. We heart- f Up nnelfead 0£M PILLS at
> ev.iy ewertuaUy te ear friends

- “utSu'ar *

To the Bdilor of 1 mb Acadian :

Dbar Editor,—In a tpecisl cable 
just received from London it la stated 
that 'tbe itetemente which have been 
made by certain parties in relation to 
the Canadian forces, ari, it is learned, 
likely to be challengéd by the Mili
tary authorities and the Canadian 
Y. M. C. A workers, and certain 
people may be called upon to substan
tiate such statements. '

It would appear to the writer aa 
moat unfortunate that i i these tim'd 
such extravagant statements should 
be publicly made. They have a ten
dency to make unheppier the parents 
sad relatives of those overseas, and 
they have a moat appalling effect 
upon r»ciul,,"B

In their anxiety to make a point 
against our federal goveruuunt they, 
do not atop to be informed. Aa a ma', 
ter ol fact the Canadian forces over 
aeaa are entirely under the control o' 
thf Imperial government. Wet can 
teena are prohibited in Canada by or 
der of the Minister ol Militia, where
as in England and France theae same
forces come under.the Imperial regu ,
lations and some ol our Cenadtgp -.f£. JS^ 
clergymen who have been with the 1 > • •
overseas forces proclaim the care tab mPOTICIOI^ v
en ol our boys aa excellent. ~

As to the 'social vices’ one would

f WOLFVILLB, N. 8., APR. ij. 1917-11 Boys’
I Spring Suits

New Advertisements.
Tax Talk 
H. Watte 
Opera House 
Buy at Home 
R. E Harris A Sons 
The Wolfrille Boy Boou 
Illsley & Harvey Oo.,
Kings County Farmers'

V

St 1.

it.
Ltd.
AMoeietion

GinDills
^^FormiSKiDNevs

Just opened this week our full range 
of Boys’ Spring Suits.

We have bought very heavy in 
this line and, notwithstanding the 
fact of the big advance on clothing, 
our prices are very little higher than 
former years.

Bring your Boys in now and let 
us fit them while our stock is large. 
Prices: $5.50 to $12.00.

Local Happening*.
Auto, livery. A. C. Cox,phone 130.

Tbe name of J. W. Brooke,of Avon 
port, appeare In a recent caaualty Hat. 
Pie. Brooke la a brother of Mrs. H. 
E Fraser, of this town.

Tbe Western Counties Board of 
Trade will meet in Wolfvllle on Tues
day, April 14th. It ia expected that 
the meeting will bean interesting and 
profitable one.

yd;

e‘o2°SiLd»ÏL1‘ 2BKT
Toros», ôol. t«

i —
■

■

J.F.HERBIN
Watchmaker

New York Spring Coats, new 
styles arriving weekly.

48c J D. ClIAMUKRS.

The pastor will preach at the Meth- 
odlat liu aXwbo •«•day aveelng on
We subject, "The Narrow Oats, and
the Limltleaa Life." Service at 7 
o'clock. A cordial welcome for all.

Tbe Literary Society ol St. An
drew's church will repeat the 'Borne 
Entertainment,' given a few weeks 
ago, on Tneaday evening, April 17th, 
at CltiMui' Hall, Port William», at 8 
o'clock. Admission *5 cents. Pro- 
ceede for Red Croat.

The Kings County District Meeting 
will be held in the Kantville Baptist 
cboroh on Monday and Tuesday, tbe 
i6tb and 17th inet. Mra. (Dr.) Parses 
Smith will give an address on Tues 
day afternoon. Tbe first aeaelon will 
be on Monday evening.

Office counter for sale. Apply to 
Th» Acadian.

Tbe grand stand on the campna was 
burned on Tuesday night about mid
night, The Council bee appelated 
two of its members aa a committee to 
inveatlcata recent note ol the kind, 
and it is hoped they may be 
fnl In bringing tbe guilty parties to 
justice.

:

be ten times aa free Irom temptation# 
there aa in any of our larger cities in 
Canada, Montreal, for instance.

We would earnestly urge that theae 
elderly maiden alatere and those high
ly paid but moa( inconsiderate and 
uninformed clergymen who find auch 
eager audiences to hear their untrue 
and startling statements, try to hoN 
thimeelvea in check for a lew weeks 
The Imperial government is compris
ed of God fearing and wise men who 
are doing the beat they 
moat embaraaalng conditions.

A few addressee upon the pure gos
pel aa taught by the lathers, uolui 
bellehed by oomeoelcal and untrue 
statements, would be * treat In theae 
times of worry and heartache.

Proiuhitioniht

WOLFViLLE.I
bber

RAIN GOATS AT BARGAINS I
We have on hand about 50 Men’s 

Rain Coats, sizes 35 to 42, which we 
are going to sell at 20 per cent, dis
count for the next two weeks in or
der to make room for our new ones. 
No one should miss this chance to 
get a Good Cheap Rain Coot.

NOTICE!
i.uthuelaetlc public speakers have 

au Id that 50.000 Americana aie serv
ing le the Canadian Army. The reel 
lignree a • 7 353 This la in striking 
vmitiaat to the method of figuring 
(hut reduces the Canadian Army to 
30,qoo.

We, the underaign-d ice dealers, 
in the town of Wolfvllle. have adopt
ed the following prices lor the

Thfto deliveries not exceeding 90 
b», per week. #1 as per mouth.

Poor deliveries not exceeding 1*5 
I be per week, fit.50 tier month.

Parties taking Ice only during July 
and August will be charged #1 50 per 
mouth for 90 lbs a week and fia 00 lot 
US I be.

Twelve dollar boxes will be raised 
to fifteen

Hotels, fi.v> soil upwards according 
to umount ueed.

All extra Ice will be 
the rate of 30 cents per 100

5 can under

N»

1917 SEEDS!Woltvllle Boy Scout».

WALLPAPERS!The Annual Business Meeting ol 
the Association was held Id the Scout 
Rooma ou Wednesday evening al b 30 
Those prêtent were; K. I*. Brown, II 
Btaira, W. C B Hairle, W H Chase.
Dr. McKenna, Capt John I'ratt, J. D' 
Chambers, Dr, W. L Archibald, 
Mayor Halea, A. V. Rend, T. L Har
vey, Chaa. Patriqulo, Prof. Colt and 
R. Graham.

The Treasurer's leport on the cur
rent expense account showed the or
ganisation to be entirely sell support- aml 
log, thanks to the «Oorts of the Scout 
Master end buys in providing enter, 
talnments. The building fund account 
ehowid contributions unpledged and 
pledgee covering two yeara to the 
amount of fiioo aa, with a balance at 
fiS 1 tt 00 hand, Kigret wee rxptiee- 
■d that each a live and valuable eeiet 
to the town as the Stout Organ as. 
lion should be hampered by a debt of 
fig 10 00 on the building. Pledgee to 
tbe amount of #443 00 toward clearing 
the debt were given by those present 
and C*pt John Pratt was a|>p tinted 
a commit Ue to solicit subscriptions to 
make up the balance. Officers ap- 
pot nu d lor the year were aa follow»;

Près., Dr W. L Archibald; ret 
Vice Pree , W H. Cheer; and Vice 
Prsa , Capt. Piatt; Sec. Tteaa., It 
Graham; Executive Committee, the 
offloero, Scout Master Brown and 
H. Stella.

F. K. Bishop Co., FOR 1917l

ARE HERE.1 LIMITED
Successors to C. It. Borden.

The Red Cross acknowledges tbe 
receipt of $4 as from a concert given 
at tbe Royal Hotel by Miriam Colt, 
Evelyn Barteanx, Constance Bar 
teen», Frances Sanford. Edith Dakin, 
Hilda Johnson, Ruth Colt end Max. 
well Sanford. Thane Unie fol» spent 
much time in preparation and the 
affair wee a eucceea.

)
All that ia newest and best ^ ^ ^ ^ -

In almost plain and striped ef- WwwWWw

feet* with Ready Cut Border»,

fTake our advice and buy at once. Better 
w. h.ve 8AMPL.K books have your seed a few days before you need it

ready for you. Write for ek** e* flii
those you are interested in. f ■»( •(

Book i, Cheap Papers, 3 to
15c, per roii. . / freights are so uncertain that 'Seeds to 

ArrWe.. may eet be here unlii too late tor
,29 Spring Sowing.

charged at 
> Iba. 

ou at Ice houee
Paying Taxes Is a Queer Way to Make Money, 

Isn’t It?
1

l-'f in ton Iota. #3 
d I3.50 delivered 
Thin Blight Increase I* due to the 

cxtig cost ol storing and delivery.
H D JOHNSON 
W H EVANS 

Welfytlle. N N , April, 1917

ApjkUTr«c%,Hamc Grown
Beidla. Ben Davie Gann, Brawley, 

Rleul.i bn, Bough Sweet. Ontario. 
King! Spv. Wegner. bl»rk, Welling, 
ton. Yoik Imperial; alao dwarl Staik 
and Voik Imperial R-d and Black 
Cummin, Oooaeberrie#, Herbert Reap- 
berrle-* Spires and White Lilacs, etc 
Goad loots, healthy and well grown

►*
McCormick Farm Implements for 

Sale by Wm. O. Lan», Agent. We'll show you nmething better than a Savings Bank Account or 
even a War Loan Bond,Tbe sacred concert given at tbe 

Optra House on Friday evening lest 
wan well patronised end wee an »«•

1

Don’t you believe ItT
Watch this space Next Week

In the meantime don't fail to lay aside something for tne Tax Bill* 
due June lit.

Rich peopl, take advantage of the dlicount, why 
not you?

eeedlngly eucceeeful end pleaelog 5, Dark Vepers,
bordera for the

Book 4, Light Papers with* 

Cut Out Borders.
Book 5. Varnished Tityi.îf* 
Book 6, Ceiling Papers? SB

eolerUlnwent, The program pub.
Ilahed In Thh Acadian last week 
wan breaented in a manner which re
flected the greatest credit upon Mrs. 
Richmond end her pupil».

cut out
Oatmeal».

IN STOCK NOW
Millinery—Oar Hat Room In Ailed 

with Hats and flowera, value cannot 
be beetve. J. D, Chambkis.

Tbs Red CitM sewing meeting 
will be at tbe home or Mrs. Bleep. 
Will tbs women please think of the 
grMt need of working for oar breve 
men who ere fighting and losing 
their lives that wr may eejoy pesos 
sad qalstom. Let ne not lodolge 
too munh In Irlvolltlee these awful 
war times hot, like onr American s|e- 

deey ou revive» sod help wle the

Timothy, Clover, Hungarian Gnu», Blue Graea, Red 
Top, all Gtalne, and a complete aeeortnient of Garden 
and Vegetable Geede.

z H. WATTS,
W kkvii.uk, Kinob Co N SCorporal H. U. filarpspent the Eas

ter hoi.day» with bis paient» ol this

Mrs. î, F Kenmley, of Halifax, Is 
visiting at the borna of bar parants, 
Mr. and Mn R U Harris

Misa Berta M. Cleveland, for eav 
vrai yeara a valued member ol thr 
staff o' this paper, now with thr 
Halifax Herald, spent the Baiter hol
idays I» Wolfvllle.

Mrs. W. C D.xter baa returned 
home after «pending a vary pleasant 
winter In New York, the guest of bar 
non, who la employed in tbe office of 
the Uulted K alt Co.

Mm, L W. Bleep enjoyed a week's 
holidays In Halifax ««tending the 
N B. Temperance Alliance Conven
tion Which was the laigeat and beet 
convention held alnoe organising.

Mr. Bernal Crawlee, who has apaut 
a number ol years at Bummerlaud, » 
C , returned to Wollyllle on Thursday 
ol last week rile meny old friends 
are glad to welcome him back to his 
native town.

Prof, X Clarkron, arrived home on 
Tuesday of last week from Veunsyl 
vaala, where he baa been superintend
ing the eery auceeMful taata ol hie 
new hydro-electric Ibtblne. Prof. 
Clarkson and family expect to remove 
to ike Veiled Btetwe at ■» early date,

O M Peek. Mon A Co Nureary" 
men, Wolfvllle, 1! B , offer a lew 
theUMnde of Apple Trne for Mit, 
some large to very large, if reqntyed, 

I of the following varlstle*-: Baldwin, 
Baxter, Geeo, Mackintosh Rid, 
■•ark, Red Stark or Mammoth Black

Personal Mention.
ly'S^r'10 thU <U|Mrt<H<l>> wlU

Mrs. Keenedy and Mise Kennedy 
•pent tbe Eaater holiday» in Halifax

Mrs. Raebel De Wolf Archibald aad 
M m Archibald were In Halifax over 
Bister.

Mr. Rattle Chute, of Btewleke, ia 
visiting in town, the gueet of b«e 
brother, Dr. A. C. Chttte.

Mr,, Cemphell, « MillliïdrHîîr, 
county, la visiting at the home ol her 
daughter, Mie. Freak Godfrey.

Mrs. (Dr.) Aver* DiWltt sad chil
dren left on Tumday to spend some 
weeks at fit. Jobe, the former's old 
home.

Mr. Wilfrid Kenney, of IN Royal 
Bank of Cepnda, Halifax, spent Bait
er I» town at tbe home ol hie mother, 
Mrs. Anna Keeeey, Prospect strMt.

Dr O. R DeWilt return.d on Set- 
nrdey last from Florida, where he bM 
bien spending some weeks. Mis 
DeWIU will remain ■ few weeks long' 
er before returning home.

MlM Crandall, who has been spend- 
leg the winter at Lewreneetowo, 
Annapolis county, interned to Wolf
vllle on Saturday lest, to spend some 
weeke before goleg 1 
sen for tbe summer.

VERNON & CO.
Furniture and Carpets. 

TRURO, N. S.
Seed Wheat!

Illsley Si Harvey Co., ltd.Art mgemeate were made by the 
King* County Fermera' Association 
when-iiy too buahela ol Rtd Fife end 
Maiqulh wheat lor seed la bring held 
by th* wuodworth Mill», Berwick, N. 
B,, fCi Kings County Farmers at the 
|j|||pint)le price of fia 75 ptr bushel 
Ordei your supply eatly aa later pur- 
chaa*'1 Herd wheat will be much high
er. EliiilU'arione are that flour will 
•lead 1 y advance In price and the only 
aale plan to maure a wheat supply la 
forSingH county to grow the wheat 
reqifflml f-»r hrr own uaa.

S BLAIR, President.
II WOODWORTH. Secretary, 
County Farmers' Aaioclatlon

A vote of thanks wa* pa#*ed for 
oancvllation of light bill by the Aca
dia Electric light Co. and to A. M, 

for contribution of coal.

Money to loan on 
security. Apply to Owen A Owen, 
Barristers, Annapolis Royal

A oaaa ol attempted murder I» re 
ported from Kentvllle A mao who 
wee under arrest by policeman Rup
ert Devis on a charge of robbery, 
discharged « revolver at Davie juat 
missing hie head. The mao escaped 
and a reward la now offered lor hie 
capture. *

Marvel Cloth, a new American 
cloth, mercerised finish, (muck better 
appearance than Indian Head) In 
white, pink, blue, hallo, it ago yd, 

i D ClIAMUHB*
OIKOo f

Hum — At Avonport, Match 301 It,
Charles Reid, in the 87th year pf
bia age.

soar wiuiANS, n. s.
WhMtontare, Even II War la Op 

You Must Have Cloth*.
And we ere well prepared 
to serve you in this line.

Our work In « 
MBN'I CLOTHING OF AU KlNBI 

Is winning ue e reputation. We 
um the beat materials, ample} the 
beet workmanship end eur styles 
ere always right.

We gearwntee every germent end 
•hell be pleased to show good* end 
quote prioae.

A. B. Regan, WolfvIN.

J wav. Real Estate
To L»T.~Bsveu-room bouM over 

my etore. J. F. Heiatw.

Oa Wednesday, April lfitb, the 
women of 8t John's church will bold 
» Bale of Work, Afternoon Tm, lot 
Cream, end Pantry Balt, In the store 
reeently occupied by P. D. Herberts, 
to commence at 4 o'clock. All ere 
cordially Invited. An Interesting loo- 
tun of Ike Bale will be the Ten Cent 
Peroel Poet Department, where all 
may receive a package from Ibetr 
Irlande,

Orne* to b»mt, Apply to D». A. 
J. McKenna. •

Tbe choir of tbe Wolfvllle Method 
let cbereb, «Misted by others, (18 In 
all), will reader tbe Beater Cantate, 
•Tbe Lila Everla ting,'is tbe Canning 
Methodist church next Sunday after, 
eooa at 3 o'clock. Oe account ol this 
Mr vio# thaïe will N no service et

DRY GOODS AND SHOE
DEPARTMENT!

l —
SF 93000.00WHO HAS
“ID RUBBER worth of Mee's, Women's, and Children's

y form? Will you give it for 
jolie I'lirpoeen?

[.mtiy he any kind of rubber. 
Itl motor tires, garden hone, 
br bouta, ordinary low rub- 
lj mbl'vr gloves, rubber heela 
Ihi# worn down, rubber hot 

ffybnttlM, rubber balle, rubber 
Ml preserve jars, 

whatever form it presents it- 
rubbtr in vnlunble. 

ALBO-TKA LKADB.

»e Wolfvllle Boy Scouts
'«Meeting It. Telephone 148.

Boots and ShoesPortWIIIIams Fruit Co.,
LIMITED

can supply you with

Flour and Feeds
We have on hand 

Crushed Date, Chop,
operative and legal Flour.

Dell end get our prloM on
Fertilizers, Seed end Sprey 

Materials.

to be «old without rwerv. Hi. next few week.
usual to Can-

M.wmm&BS
A flifer eollactlon will be taken in 
■Id of the Red CroM Funds.

If you wish to save money BUY 
RIGHT NOW.

-1
by her daughter, Mra. Klppel, has 
been la Boston for medical tilatment, 
returned honm on Saturday last. Her 
friend» are glad to know that her con
dition in considerably Improved.

MIm Lorieda Biowe, formerly of 
Wolfvllle end • lister ol Mie. (Dr)
Clin, wm BatrUd n. (food Fild.y, Tels, Ho«k HUr, W.in.i, Wolf 

. to Klobâld Sue *'*•' «"d T.lm.n Iwrat, .1 ,r«.ll, 
I I. Nmf h.v.b r,du”11 P,lc“ ,or iik.o It th., 
!• bill)., who I. 
to lb. 81.1# Ho,- 
cooo , bM • bool 

l b.r ovtry b.ppl

-In SPECIAL!Hooey lo loeo oo onW,.|. Mcuilly 
Apply I. *. I. Crawley, Woll.nl>.

The •liKcol.lo.’ Ufa lintiOH Co., 
whleb tot tbo port fa. yeora bed bad 
IU bradquorfai. 1er Nora lootfa lo 
Iho HoK.no. Bundle,, Woll.lllo, 
bM eorad lo H.lll.x, whore now 
0«0M bovi bora flitod op lor lh.m .1 

Wo oro vory oofiy

self,!

Port Williams Fruit Ce.,
QREENWIOH

Yarmouth Une
««.ai, h», A,*,, Illsley y Harvey Co., Ltd.

roar wilmams, n. s.

Mens’ Rubbers price $1.25 now 90c. per pair.Tl

FOR!■ HEADACHES, BILIOUSNESS 
CONSTIPATION, Boy Scout».

petition» In K'm’e Game 
>lng have been completed, 
winning both events. 
Brneat Berea bee kindly 

to give the boys a talk on 
pcee at Iba front this eve

ethe 'Wolves' and Tigers' 
te in Signalling.
18 M Nowlen will take 
end Cuçkooe' In Ambu- 
end Aa»litent B. M. Grant 
I talk on tbe Bleetrleien 
to 'leeii' end 'Carlewe.' 
fe decided to allow a credit 
y for eaçh bird houee be 
end y credit» lor each cue

51» INDIGESTION
NMrty all our minor allmenti, and many
fasxœ:
bowels. If you wish lu avoid the ml*- 
erlM of Indigestion, acidity, heartburn,

lo It that your ilomavh, liver 
and bowels are equal toTRY work they have to do. litas simple matter 

il'i Myrup 
'•I former

To Lot - Blur, now redoplrd for 
To. Room, opposite Royel Holol. For
porlloul.ro opply lo

PSAHK l OlIBKOHV

Tl
Metes Vanuouth W.Seeedey» a»4 

et S a. M. a stum, leave Ceeiiel Wh#
Tueeday aad Vitdey, at I f, M,

Tickets end (MalerooiM el Wharf oatu*. ,*■
* X. XIeasy, SuyC ' <

Varwuulh, N. 0. ^

our OUarSaye
rf, eases.the I

0*00 ---------
^ Érandrem-Hendwioe'. Imperial Vernl.h Co'., 

Pratt ft Lambert'! Canadian Paint Co’..

» ________________

— Col
j

jE&r"—
. 8 Hakoii tk Bo

S' hi# tl
1

muriwe HUTCHINSON'S
Livery and Automobile Service

WOLFVILLE. N. ».

Aft!

I Will
At

NOW IS THE TIME!

MollMr 1.1,3. I......

MOTHER

the L
6d IndinoBlIon, hit-
, and ail Ihelr dl«- 
In just tlria almple will To Get Tour Furniture 

Upholstered.
Carpenter work la aleck at pren

ant, end I am prepared to do Up. 
holstcry of ell Elude of Furniture, 
also Carriage end Sleigh Bents. I 
will xiao repair Furniture of nil 
kinds.

Tmbu ew Autos elweye reedy for » drive through the 
■vMigellne Lend.

Teems et ell trains and boato.
Weddings eAvafully attended to by

(Jive us a «all. Telephone M.

is BadgtM^.,r n ? " î Aie
I It

to atre Auto or team.Nil may
that» ;

‘ SEIGEL’S T.B. HUTCH1! • Proprietor.n 0 lor botAloi, horn oo. 
•-Wbllo Legboro, Bolt

jjfcix 1<m, Wolfvlll

looted
Leghfl a

i ii P. it«*.
i..‘i

\

CORSETS!
MOON

Owing to the rapid advance in all material» that go to make these 
garments it ia advisable to buy now and eave money.

to Diva Corsetsi
Thfa celebrated lint for being well mode, perfect filling end un- 

breakible. In • number of Hylee «I 6oc„ «je., gi.oo, f, 50 to
f5 L A* 10 *** N,°- t°“° •<*."»• P-lr Thfa Soper-
bone filled model fa graromeed uobreebibleoad better lb«e some lines 
that ere void el $5.00 end p6.oe e peir.

Bias Filled Corsetsi
This is a vary comfortable and perfect fitting Cornet, made In tu» 

and high boat, also elastic top, at gi.eg, 1.30 to 3.00.

Misses' and Children's Corseta end Waist» at 30c. 30c. to gi.oo. 
Sanitary Goods in Napkins, A prone, Belts, in stock.

J. E. Males & o., Ltd.,
WOLrVILLE, N. S.

as
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Wolvllle Time Table

(omforts for Returning HeroesDoing One' * Bit.
Out of war conditions and exptr-

X1" ZZ4T.
wide range of application». It is the |,ue the only rule to follow la to 
ph,..e. ’Doing doe. I, I. .O y- *-R o“ot
be beard everywhere The yooog men n,.b .pplica
eoliata in the army. If yon a»k him M not to scratch ibe flnlah.
Why yon ere no. irirety .0 be., ^J'S’.C'iTS
high-flown speech about patriotism or ^ tblcklyr. they get beat résulta with 
about the aweetneee and propriety of slightly warm water, but It ahould not 
dying fr-r tree'. co..t„ 1. .-pl« oFL’XZ
and more direct speech he will prr- jn any case the mud ahould be
bablv tell you. falling into the tor- well aoaked no that It will drop off of 
rent form ol txpreteioo, that he want* JJjj a^^win "inevitably
to do hie b<t for EngUcd. The aocie- leave scratches or dull placea which 
ty dame, laming from her frivolitiea cannot be eliminated. Thla in the big 
ly uame, » _ . . point which many garagea overlook,
to give her womanly energies to re They g0 at the .ponging process as 11 
lief work, hospital nursing, what not n were a floor they were scrubbing 

y... --«I aB(j nurooae ol Instead of a highly polished aurface.states her new creed ana p pose Naturally moat of the washers are
life in the same terms—rhe want» to more interested In getting the loi
do her bit. It is pathetically told that done than In taking care of the finish

i on aomebody elae’a car. One or twoin anawer to a question a broken- csre,ee|1 tr<mttIientH may not make 
hearted mother the other day-respond- themselves apparent to the owner, 
ed: ‘No, I b.v.oo child,,. oowjl J*
had three eona; great, atrapp tig boy» __________
they were, too, but they’re gone. iwypa'fn CCCn fHUNTS
But, thank God, each did bis bit foi lUlAlV uLlU t JUm'
bis king and bis conntrj !’

BEES GOOD FOR FRUIT pqwrawAiLwncKySEVEN YEARS WASHING AUTOMOBILES
An Exhaustive Inveetlga-
tlon In Italy

Proved By

TORTURE appointed In Italy to 
are Injurious to fruit has 
t bees, from their In- 

rmatlon,

A committee 
study If bees 
reported tha 
stlnctav the confo 
and movements of thel 
well as from the shape i 

cy of the other mouthpa 
rforate the akin of fruit

- - YARMOUTH LINE - -
LAND OF EVANOEUNE ROUTS2n, fnnethm 

mndlWes, as 
and copslat-

_____ ____ jarte,^Bnnot
perforate the skin of fruit, and £11 la 
only Incidentally that they lick and 
euck the juice exuding from guilt a 

sen Injured by other nat- 
Thê Injurie» to orchanla 
a sometimes attrlb-v l

Effective March let, 1917.
Se^vipe daily, except Sunday.

Express from Kentville 6.16 am
Express from Halifax A Truro 9.58 a m
Accom. from Middleton 11.65 a m
Accom. from Windsor 1.30 p m
Express from Yarmouth 4 20 p m
Express from Halifax 6.69 p m

Exprès», for Halifax and Truro 6.16 a m 
Express for St. John and

Yarmouth

Nettieg Helped Hi- Until He Took
“FRurr-A-nvES"

Jub
which have
ural causes.
and vineyards
to bees are due to poultry, wildpInlH, 
wind and hall, and most frequently to 
hornet», wasps, vine-moths, al 
Insects. The destruction of 
and waapa la recommended} It 
easily effected, because their n 
can be found without difficult/.

Injure grapes or ®ll:cr 
directly; on the contrary, 
eflclat to them, either by 

the cross pollloâUon of 
d hence the settlin' of 

or any promoting the |d<'usP 
cation of damaged fruits from Which 
they absorb the juice and pulpl thus 
preventing fermentation and .rot ex
tending to sound individuals uii Is 
especially the case with grape!)

The orchards and vineyard! fre
quented by bee» give the most Con
stant crops; the hive la a very>sAful, 
and sometimes a necessary eddlHun 
to the orchard. In the Interest* of 
public economy, agriculturist» are 
strongly advised no longer to enter
tain any suspicion as to the hnrmful- 
ness of bees, and, wherever possible, 
to associate apiculture and agricul
tural enterprise.

#1 9
for Windsor 
for Middleton 

Expre— for Halifax and 
Kip-eea for Kentville

11
Acmm.i 4.20 p m 

6.69 p m

Bees do not 
ult even Indl 

they are benef 
bringing about 
the flowe 
the fruit,

ded for theto be provl
led aoldlere when oc 

arises. The medical officers’ 
ters are fitted In the form of to 
périment with upper and lower 
berths, and a small dispensary.

OFFICIAL INSPECTION MAD

special
wounds

foods

ST.JOHN AND DIO BY
ly Service (Sunday Excepted) 

Canadian Pacific Railwiy 8. 8. *K 
press’ leaves Ht. John 7.001 
in Dig by at 10.00 

m, arrivii

)E.
The ward car consists of one 

room the length of a standard sleep
er. and lavatories at either end. Stan
dard hospital cots are Installed In 
both cars; title flpora are covered with 

leum and the aisles carpeted. A 
feature Is the introduction of 

a “bad weather entrance." The coro- 
•poelte cars have two side entrances, 
In addition to the usual ones at e 
end. The side entrai) 
patiente will be recel 
filled with very heavy curtain# which 

''Hjg can be drawn closely In ba<T*weather, 
*1 thus affording ample protection from 

___ 1 draughts to the patient! already In 
the cars. The cars will be easily 
tlngulsbed by the large Red Cross, 
palntail on either side of the words 
“Military Hospital."

IX.-Col. Walter Maughen, repre
senting the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company, received Col. Dr. Alfred 
Thompson, Chief Medical Officer of 
the Military Hospitals Commission ; 
Col. J. J. Sharpies, Officer Command
ing the Military Hospitals Command; 
and Col. F.mmott E. Clark, Assistant 
Director-General of Supplies and 
Transport and conducted Che party 
on a tour of thorough Inspection 
through the composite oars and the 
ward car. The party came from 
Ottawa expressly to make the Inspec
tion. and subsequently expressed 
themselves delighted with the accom
modation. which they said was so 
perfect In every detail that they could 
offer no suggestions for any altera
tions. Mler Captain Rymonds, Archi
tect of the Military Hospitals Com- 
mission, and Mr. 8. A. Armstrong, 
Director of the Military Hospitals 
Commission, made a similar tour ol 
Inspection. The cars go 
tlon Immediately.

ALBERT VARNER
Buckingham, Que., May 3rd, 1916.

,For seven years, I suffered terribly 
from Severe //eadaekes and Indigestion.
1 had belching gas from the stomach, 
bitter stuff would come 
mouth after estin 
nauseh and vomi
Constipation. I went to several doctors _ - , . . __
and wrote to a specialist in Boston but ^or Dlfantl and Children,
without benefit. I tried many remedies , Jj,g ^ YOU H3Ï8 AIW3Ï$ BOOgilt 
but nothing did me good. Finally, a ^
friend advised “ Fruit-a-tivei I took Bears the /g 
this grand fruit medicine and it made Signature of CÆafyll 
me well. I am grateful to “ Fruit-a- 
tives ", and to everyone who has mise
rable health with Constipation and Indi
gestion and Bad Stomach, I say take 
“ Frult-a-tives ”, and you will get well”.

ALBERT VARNER.
60c. a box, 0 for |2.C0, trial size, 25c.

At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt of 
price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

a. m. arriving 
a-m. leaves Dig by 

mg He. John 5.00 p m , 
making connect inn at St, John with 
trains of Canadian Pacific Rv, for Moo 
treat end the West.

LSoeton Sert’îfô*

Express train leaving at 9.58 ». m. for
Yarmouth connects with steamers of the 
Boston A Yarmouth 8 8. Co.. Ltd., —il- 
ing on Wednesday and Saturday for Boe-

00 p. 
iikini

From A Calgary^Advice For Albeup Into my 
t times I had 
had chronicting, and CASTOR IA Important

potatoes by 
and clearly

Mtiiof the most
factors In potato growing, 'i 
certain characteristics In poi 
which they are easily 
Identified un distinct 
would seem tha 
telles have bee

of their i 
these clrc
tics of a variety are 
Importance than th

cos, whe

J* i

*ouS.Sr A
t many of tliesi 

e been renamed and also 
of them by change of ell- 

cultural conditions or 
have lost a great deal 

original character. Under 
iimstanccs the charactertle- 

really of more

parlor oars run each 
•xoept Sunday, on express 
tween Halifax and Yarmouth.

R. U. Pabksb 
General Psuwngsr Agent, 

George E. Graham, General Manager
Kontvl lie, N. 8.

way, daily,

HANDLING YOUNG TREESin y 
soil.

Pruning Good, But Not For 
Mature Bearers Hsricisnai

hospital cars were submitted to the units of two cars each, making el* 
Director-General of Supplies and care In all, and the direction ofthe 
Tranaport. At that time it was con- care resta with the Hcapital# Com- 
sblered that the time wae not rips for mission. Each unit comprises what 
them. However, It was later found Is known as a composite car and a 
edvlwable to provide the greatest ward car. The former contain* six 
comfort possible in the transporta- cota, In addition to the quarters for 
tlon of returned Invalided soldiers, medical officers and nurses, while the 
The Military Hospitals Commission latter car Iras accommodation for 
therefore agreed to the Canadian Pa fourteen patients. Everything has 
elite Railway building six new hoe- been provided, not only for the cojn- 
pltal cars, fitted up on the most up- fort of the returned jnvsllde. but for 
to-date lines from tike point of view those In charge ol the patients. The 

and medical efficiency, accommodation for the nurses is 
necessary points for comfort equivalent to that of a drawing-room 

ort have been consld- on a standard sleeper, with a toilet 
the facilities for ron- room annex upholstered In leMber 

[ medical assistance Inland all possible train comforts. Fs- 
the men while travelling. Ths'cllRIfS have been provided for the 
oars, which were Inspected by tho, alors»# of baggage, and there Is also 
Hospitals Commission, were turned |a kitchen attached, such sa I» 
out on lines very similar to the orlgl- itulned In a tourist sleeper, to en

SummerSuggestions for Motorists.
Don’t think that yoor motor car 

conveys to yon a privilege ol m*kug 
p-oplc sceller out of ‘In- way 
flock of chickens. Doo’t forget that 
c irelessness or reck lessor»» will ge' 
you sooner or later Into trouble—either 
s smashed machine an action l for 
damages, bodily Injury, a police 
court fine, or a healthy potnn cling 
from some pedestrian whom you have 
contemptuously disregarded.

Sometimes a driver says bis mag-

An expert horticulturist writes; 
With young trees we should do very 
little winter pruning, and that we 
should direct the growth largely by 
summer pruning. The work to be 
most effective should be done » little 
each year, and at Just about the 
time the tree completes it» unnual 
growth, which in this section I» about 
the first week In July, If done too 
early It will debeat Its aim and pro 
due# a strong growth of shoots; If 

too late It forces out a soft 
h which 1» likely to b< winter

Importance than the mere name.
They may briefly be stated as the: 1.
Maturing qualities; 2. Attractive qual- 

3. Utility or cropping qualities.
Alberta seaaon Is decidedly 

and as the eating and keeping 
quality of potatoes depend largely on 
their ripeness, It Is, therefore, desir
able that we plant the early maturing 
varieties. Borne varieties are more 
attractive In appearance than others.
The nice oval shaped, smooth, clean
skinned, shallow-eyed, fine grained done
white flesh varieties are always pre growtl
ferable. The color has also to be con- killed.
sldered. The white or pale bluish The object of the work m
skinned varieties are generally more should be to direct the growth
acceptable than the deep red var- later to Induce fruitfulness Only 
telles which are apt to he tinted in strong growing trees should h- prun- 
the flesh. There Is a great difference ed during the growing season, re
in the cropping qualities of certain membering that It Is a den lining 
varieties. Home give a much heavier operation and may easily I- over 
yield than others, even when planted dons. With regard to hearing apple 
In the same ground, and under the trees the necessity for summer prun- 
same treatment.—H. C. Burrows, Cal- Ing la less pronounced If noi nttrely 
gary eliminated. Since, our ins

tend to overbear, there 1m no n 
illy for Inducing fruitfulness, and win
ter pruning would therefore be the 
most logical practice.

ProiuHelonal Carde•like a
ltles ; 

The

DENTISTRY.
Dr. A. J. McKennaWhite Ribbon News.

1 traduit* of Philadelphia Dental Oollogv 
Ditto# in McKenna Block, Wolf villa.
oieohon# No. 43. 
sy Gas AOMIMIfTBKSO

n’s Christian Temperance Union 
first organized in 1874.

Am.—1Thsri»rotection of the home, the 
abolition of tile liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ’s Golden Rule in custom 
and in law.

Motto—For God and Homs and Na
tive Lend.

Bancs -A knot of White Ribbon.
educate, or-

Woma

\
oeto alw*)B misses when it nine. A 

lie short-riicuitid by
of hygienic

ami easy transp 
«red, as well as

- the

M. R. ELLIOTTmagneto may 
sin getting Into II. but do i-ot con

demn the magneto before looking 
Distributor end *paik

A.e , M.D. (Harvard)
Office at residenne of late Dr. Bowles, 

Telephone 83.
Office Hours;—6-1 a.m., 1-3, 7-9 p.m

W ATcawoan—Agitate,

(JrncKuM or Woltvills Union.

elsewhere, 
plug terminal» are not rtivired with 
Insolation, and so may leck^ current. 
Short ciicuite may develop in tecoi d- 
ary wire#. Spaik plug coie» ma> be 
cracked. II no faults can fce discov- 
eied outside of the magneto, put a 
leather cover over it and end >< ur

Into op#n^sbî.
alun- treesPreaident—Mra. L. W. 8'eep.

1st Vice President Mr». Cutten. 
2nd Vice President—Mrs. R. Iteid.
3rd Vice President— Mrs. Geo. Fitch. 
Recording Hecy -Mm. W. O. Taylor. 
Cor. Kecretary—Mrs. L. K. Duncan'

Treasurer- Mrs. H. Pineo.
BursainTEnosmi 

Labrador Work—Mrs. Fielding. 
Lurniwtrmen — Mra. J. Kem|iton.

Ilard Home— Mra. M. Freernan. 
iirerariiMi in .Sahiwth-echoola—Mr». 

(Dr.) Brown.
Kvangelintic - Mrs. Purvea Smith, 
^eace and Arbitration—Mrs. J. Iti-ad.
Peas-Mias Margaret Bar**.
WbPe.Ribbon bulletin—M 

Mitchell.

WASTE VALUE IN SEWAGE Expert Piano Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Voiceing, Regulating, Repairing 
Organa Tuned and Repaired.

M, C. Collins.
P.O. Box 331. Wolfville. N 8.

Twenty Five Years on the Job
§llllllllllll H W. Sweeny lllllPIPMIIMIMIllll W. B L*nioan IllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllUl f E Gautirk ||||||||||||

Be Treated 
i ft table Method

F.rm.r H„d. Kly T, And
strongly nmphasized In Canada. Profit
Sff. n.  ̂ x.,» ».
nately a greater percentage have been quality of the butter manufactured 
extremely negligent. More than sixty and the price received for the same. 
Inland water systems of Canada are The market price of butter is gov 
at present receiving raw sewage, 180 erned primarily by Ha quality, Good 
muulcIpallllcM contributing to this butter which brings to! mark,* prices 
very undesirable condition. The prac- ean be made only from good .cream, 
lice of treating sewage is bolng re- and the S,u*l,ly •'/. lhe cr**!11111..1,11™

•iSxrss'ixxsvtM iffe %jteris4PlK
spread more rapidly throughout Can- conditions the quality of iRKmr af- 
ada were some of Its economic feet» Its price more than #T4F before, 
aspects better known. »•••. the difference In t>rU» Utween

Recent experiments have been first grade butter and secgPJ grade 
made In this connection to deter- hotter is very great. 1 hls »0t l« due 
mine the feasibility of a new pro- largely to the Increase Ot imp* "» of 
cess to extract grease and fertiliser foreign butter, made posslW* by the 
base from sewage. Ordinary sewage reduced tariff. Most of thIeJ»P"i ed 
sludge from settling basins Is greasy, butter n of good quality. TM# influx 
offensive and of so little practical of foreign butter will be veetly treat- 
value that fanned will not accept It *r In order to successfully»*' thla 
for fertiliser, even as a gift; yet thL competition with foreign bBtter, and 
sludge contains valuable fertilising to preserve Canadlun malHets for 
elements and consldsrsble gresse. Canadian butter, . mu<? P'" . 
The settling of the sludge and the better but or; we must prod***a but- 
extraction ot the grease is facilitated tor equal In quality to that of the lm- 
by the addition of certain chemicals ported prduct —Maritime 
and the process 1» found to possess 
the following advantages:

1. The chemical treatment practi
cally pays for Itself by the sale of the 
grease and fertilizer recovered. 2.
The sewage Is disinfected. 3. The 
chemical acts as a strong deodoriser 
and prevents the usual nuisance If 
treatment works. 4. The fly nuisance 
Is also avoided fbr the same reason.
The process has been thoroughly In
vestigated and tested, with results 
that seem to Indicate that It will not 
only be successful, but profitable.

Somehow—Sewage Must
BETTER BUTTER PAYS

troubles
A good and inexpensive polish i< r 

brightening enumentd body pa-f‘ can 
he made by mixing three onr.w of 
citronrUd. one pmt ol kerosene, one 
gallon ot turpentine, and one and ore. 
hall on me# oT oil of cedar. Apply il e 
mixture with u soft cloth and thin 
rub well with another dry, »olt cloth. 
The more tubbing » flooded the parts 
the g re iter wiH be fhe lustre

Our sons and granr*»i

g 
: -■ MB ■

£ ;• k
Will
Tom F. J. PORTER

Licensed Auctloner for 
towns of Kentville and 
Wolfville, n. S.n. W,lu-, 

Legion—MissTemperanceLoyal
Kasom. C. PURVE8 SMITH 

MB.—C.M., Edinburgh
OOÜLI6T.

IXwill pass
judgement upon us. By opr w oks 
Rill they inr'ge u*, They will con- 
rmpiste ihe work of the men who 

rf snff. ring and death In the

The Bitter Made Sweet.
Just to give up and truat 

All to a Fate unknown,
Plodding along tile’s road to the dust.

Bounded by walls of stone;
Never to have a heart of peace;
Never to see when care will cease;

Just to be still when sor-ows fall — 
This Is the bitterest lesson of all. 

Just to give up, and rest 
All on a Ix>ve secure,

Oat of a world that’s bard at the best, 
Looklag to heaven as sort; 

liver to hope, through cloud end fear, 
In darkest night that the dawn ts ntsr, 

Just to wait it the Master’s feet— 
Sorely, now, the bitter is sweet.

—Henry Van Dyke.

Consultation Hours: 10 a.m.- 19 noon
renrh'-s « f V under», and will say 

•bat it wa* good Monday Excepted.
W iitvirl iv m i V il'fills, If. 8.

Telephone 163

P1LESS1

Ur. Ctiaatfs Olritmunt will roltnvi, you nl oiv>
S&g. yBiasTi». ru eawToronto. Kamplo Ikjx fruo If you mention till, papor end endows So. sUrnp to pay prwlags.

R. J. Whitten
A 00.

HALIFAX
Receivers end Sellers of all kinds 

of Farm Produce.

Consignments Solicited.

riraHIS is the first of a series of bio- wae sent to Winnipeg in 1811 by
I graphical sketches of Canadian Georg# Stephen, then president of the
1 Pacific Railway men who have Canadian Pacific Railway. In 

been a quarter of a century and over of that year be wae clerk 
lu Larue»». These men, principally freight office. In May he wee put in
graduated from headquarters, and by eharge of tfie supplies In General
their own perseverance, hard work Manager Van Home's offioe. In
and falthfulnos* to duty, gained for June be was appointed private seere-

. themselves high honors in railroad tary to Mr. Van Horne. In August '*r w r o/xuti mm f
service. he was la charge of purchases, with 7 w t-. OOWLEa_)

-SL-SST,Lt MJXiTStf, w*
K-JSS? S*T.^u:S5o“'îî

aas&te iWf. «ssr.rsrB %u.u. r2î.

ïsnL'ias sra.ssruiiwr,h.‘e,& asj
and Quebec railway was opened be ginning and completion of the line, the company M clerk, » J» 
tween Montreal and Toronto via in 1816 he was sent by General Super office ot district freight a»ieL 
Hmlth’s Falls and OtUwa. From Intendant Egan to meet the first troop Montreal, Dec. 1, WL Ho wee eteri 
1886 to 1886 he was relieving agent trains, during the Rail Rebellion, He In dlstriot end 8»oereLfre4gkt eseiil 
on the Ontario Division; 1888 to 1888 wee a captain In the Goyernor-Oee- Vffict. Montreal, until Feb., 1888, and 
ag-nt at Claremont, Myrtle and Dun- oral's Foot Guards, Ottawa was acting chief clerk In offioe gex*
dalk; 1888 to 1891 agent at Galt; 1801 HENRY WILLIAM 8WKENY, toeel •«! agent fr«l«ht d.pertment Cbloaao.

1900 travelling freight agent, T* treasurer, Winnipeg, li a son of. the roro March. 1IM. W'Auguet, 1994. 
ronto; 1901 asslaUnt general freight late Col. J. F, Sweeny, He *ts born He was rete clerk I» the °ffioeo< the 
exont, Toronto; on July 1, 1601, hr at Montreal, Jan. 88, 1*0*, and general freight agent In Moetmal 
wae appointed general freight agent, educated at Montreal High School, from August 1196, to August, 1897, 
Winnipeg. In March, 1608. he was He entered the service of the Cana and rate clerk In office of traffic «a» 
promoted to assistant freight traffic dl*n Pacific Railway as Junior clerk sger, Winnipeg, from fleptMsber. 
manager of western lines, which posl- In th# treasury department, June 9, 19*7, to June, 1169. He wae cniee 
tlon he now holds. He Is using the 1886, and wae appointed cashier In clerk In office of goneral frelght Mg*» 
first desk occupied by a freight traffic 1898. In April, 1864, bo was appoint and assistant fraight traffic nw»,

zæjxMS*tints iswatassra SJïïSi-5 «fsal.cm,wra
ü“bîiiuT*îïrr«Ml°"l. WM hÏ1wlo7î*î!vi*Ufïl% SI?

rs: sgSvgE®

Fafmcr.
March 

In the local
ay.

CAMPERS' DANGERS
Bad Ae Fires at

The camper eald; It was ea 
Ing on Lake Golden. The 8 
surrendered Its chilliness g 
lengthening rays of the sun. 
pot sputtered over the 
con flav

himself co
*Seye!"4h# said, "there di 
he anything dangerous In a 
of coals, does there7”

"Not this side of a powderflktory," 
chipped In the Youngster. Th1’ old 
Veteran tapped hie pipe boi# slgrilfl- 

'Home day we’re going to have 
argument about which li the best 
t to trifle with fire—* powder fac

tor y or a forest, and I think lb* forest 
will come lest. One advantage about 
the powder factory is that you know 
the worst right off. But In tfeg forest, 
you may walk away for days end have 
the fire of your own making 'overtuke

Forest Fires AsAre Co moot s**1! S urt-
Lived?

lfy morn- 
W slowly

E,r l'F
hq nul ted 
Bit* boul- 
Hfb «re.
jRlook to 
Ip Lunch

It is romewhsi striking to rcte 
that a numlnr of gustmuniclsn# were 
efllicted with physical infirm ties. 
Mozart, .who only lived io the age of 
thirty fiv.*, died ol coneomptft n 
Schumann, who died at lbe sgc if 
loi ty-six, was lor ronfe years hi fore 
bis death confined to an asylum.

Bccihoven reached the age ol filly-

Prompt Be turns.
ors filtered gra 

The Old Veters» 
mfortably 
nodiied

An Appeal. E. B. SHAW \
“doFROM CIT1ZKNH OK THR UWITKD 

KlNtmOM.
Support Bricks on a Roof

Repairing of Soots and 
Shoes of all Kinds

Hsh resumed business at the old 
stand »a bis new building.

Orders Solicited and 
Corefolly Executed

•We, the citizens of the Unitid 
Kingdom, appeal to the Government 
to put the nation in its lull strength. 
Now that the nation has followed the 
example of ooj Allies in enrolling its 
full manhood, we eppeal that we may 
range ourselves with our greatest Al
lies and put oo the whole armour of 
Britain. The power exerted by alco
hol cots through the efficiency of the 
nation; it weakens our fighting forces 
and most lengthen the war. These 
facts stand out concerning this power
ful-trade.

It binders the Army; it is the cense 
of grave delay with munitions; it 
keeps thousands 'of men from war
work every day, and makes good, so
ber workmen second rets.

It hampers th# Navy; it delays 
transports, pieces them at the mercy 
of submarines, slows down repairs, 
end congests the docks.

It three tens our mercantile end ms- 
rise; it bee absorbed during the war 
between 67 end 70 million cubic feet 
of space, and it retards the building of 
ships to replace our losses.

It destroys our food supplies; in 20 
month* of war is conauméd over 2,- 
500,000 tone of food, with soger 
enough to last tbe nation So days. It 
usee agmore sugar than tbe Army.

It wastes our financial strength; lu 
tbe first ao months of war our people 
spent 00 alcohol ^300,000,000.

It directs tbe nation's strength; it 
np 500,000 workers, i.doo.too

seven, but for msn y years previous lo 
hie death this great man 01 music wsi 
quite deaf. Mendelssohn died at tht 
âge of thirty-six. Schqhert at thirty- 
one, Weber at forty, Ohopln at forty, 
Purcell at thirty-seven and Bellini el 
thirty-three There ere. of course, e 
few exceptions. 'Bach, Haydn and 

del «II outlived their tbr 
years and ten Tbe latter, 
w»e for some years totally blind

.- 1
cently 
an ari

to

Man GOAL I COAL! 
COAL IAppl*.

contracted
Bummer Pruning For 

I Hummer pruning fip
Bricks and material for the recon- WRh the regular practice Is tb« prun. 

structlon of » chimney may be safely |ng 0f trees while in foliage*. Its la-, 
and conveniently placed on a root by fluence upon the tree in Stony re- 
ueingtthe frame shown In the sketch. Bp<M;t# is opposite to winter pruning,’ 
It Is simple In construction and re- xiie latter stimulates wood growth, 
quires less lumber than a platform. whll« the former teoda to lesson1 
The latter, If rested on the root gut- wo<h1 growth.

IUS»
cident may result.i-Popular Meehan-

GIRL COULD Curefully Screened end 
Promptly Delivered.

Spring hill, Albion Nut 
ond Old Sydney.

In Peris. France, He is e unlv 
B L. His first service wee 
French foreign offlos. He served In I Colt
kmiwiwi #iiir

NOT WORK
taken adSESHow She Was Relieved from 

Pain by Lydia EPinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound.

ness. Growers have 
of this fact for many years, 
land the result la obtained Burgess V Co.

method const* 
round the

Tha average automobile owner 
would get 36 per cent, more mileage 
out of bis Urea If ha would see to 1t 
that they are always properly inflated. 

Don't keep the hatching egg» In tha 
teben or on the puntir shelf. Eighty- 

live or ninety degrees for e abort tti 
will roll them

pruning. The 1 
glng a trench a 
considerable d

tree
nd FOR SALEZTaunton, Mass.-" I had pains In both 

aide# and when my periods came I had
Biniiiiimiimiiiniinnito et*y et homeHIIJWMIN I from work end euf- 

I far » long time.
Mil One day a women 
HI cam# to our boose
HI end asked
TNI mother why I wee
Nil «offering. Mother I was cured uf Acute Jill told her that I suf- M1NAUD Sj UNIMENT.
■ Bay of Islands. J. M CAMPBELL.
■ 2“ *• “hJÎri I wss cured oi Facial Neuralgia by MJN-
■ bottle of LwUa E A WX» LIN 161 KMT. » 

gprlngliill, N. H. WM. DANIKf.H.

TO INVESTORSMm. ot 111. root..

On.-boodr.d Ult two de,r. 
a good t—operator, for the nr 
103 do.ro.. V. the last two 

hetloh.

Modern > mom bouse and 60*150 
lot, Prospect street, Wolfville. 
Bath, large basement with laundry, 
hot sir furnace, fruit-trees. Mag
nificent view. PoMcasion Septem
ber, 1917, For particular, apply 
to Mm. !.. C. Hutchinson, 2403 

Denver, Col-

THOSE WHO, FROM TIME TO TIME, HAVE 
FUNDS REQUIRING INVESTMENT 

MAY PURCHASE AT PAR
•nlercttlng, tbe I sefaera are, 
from among tbr pr sonera. Thj 

Bronchitis Ly w 8uUg officia » are seeing to 
lew breakers shall be letter <t 
to earn an boneet living wh« 
leave prison than when they ci

my
ilt-

PrlndpU rnuy-W. Ut Oetobw, 1919.

Ill
avenue, D<id

,U.»

AFTER GRIPPE ....I ws* cured of Chronic 
worked ell the month MINARD’K UNIMENT 
wJSSiStoMdktoîf 4,b#rt0o”N 0 °IC0' TINOLEY.

next I
Vlnol Restored Mr. Martin i »

STH 4
^th« Grl|.|...

< to do mi* a

of laud, sad I.sao,000 ton. ol Wa
coal a year; and lo 20 mootlw of w.f 
It baa lorelved lb. lifting and band. 
Hog 00 rood eed rail of a weight tqo.l

It”-- V

: : -f < ■
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-sïssrr; solrral etrengib; Its
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Convicts et Ni tht School.
Another , n> l met an r ni'qusled
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